
332: 418 —Project 1 — Spring 2006

AssignedJanuary19, 2006. PartA is dueFebruary2, 2006. PartB is dueFebruary23, 2006.

PART A: SIMULATION

Design of a Stabilizing Controller for a Ship

Use the PD controller to stabilizea ship whosemathematicalmodel is given in Section8.6.1. For
the obtainedcontroller find the ship overshootand the settling time due to a normalizedaveragewave
magnitudeequal to 1. Experimentwith threeto four different PD controllersand suggestthe one that
hasthebesttransientresponsespecifications.PerformsimulationusingbothMATLAB andSIMULINK.
You will find that oncethe controller structureis defined,SIMULINK appearsto be more efficient for
simulation than MATLAB.

Every student mustsubmita technicalreport for PartA (typedin Word with MATLAB programs,
SIMULINK block diagrams,figures,andobtainedplots inserted).For PartB, one technical report per
team is required.

Part B: CONTROLLER ELECTRONIC BOARD DESIGN

Designanelectronicboardfor thecontrollerobtainedin PartA. Useoperationalamplifiers,resistors,
andcapacitors.Test the controllerusing the model for a ship. Note that you haveto build an electronic
simulatorfor thesemodelsusing operationalamplifiers,resistorsand capacitors.

COMPONENTSNEEDED:

The ship controller designproject will requirethe following components:

12 operationalamplifiers

20 resistorsof
�����

;
1 resistorof

�����	���
;

1 resistorof 
����� � (use 
����� � );
1 resistorof ����� �
1 resistorof 
���� � (use 
���� � )

4 capacitorsof
�����

1 capacitorof
�����

(for the approximatederivative)

1 capacitorof
�  ��� (to filter out noiseon the controller summingOpAmp)

RECOMMENDATION

Usethe red wire for + (OpAmps’ pin 7), greenwire for – (OpAmps’ pin 4), black wire for ground
(OpAmps’ pin 3), andblue wire for signals.Organizeyour boardneatly. This will makethe board
testing easy.
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TESTING STEPS:

1. Checkthe circuit oncemore to seethat all componentsarepresentandproperlyconnected.
2. Use the squarewave of magnitudeoneand large periodto imitate the stepreferenceinput.
3. Checkthe powersupplyvoltagesfor OpAmps.Pin 4 shouldbe ��� �"! andpin 7 shouldbe #��$�%! .
4. Check that the amplifiers are not saturated(saturatingvoltage betweenpins 2 and 3 is less than

�'&�! (for OpAmp 741 usedin this design).
5. Be sureto usethe amplifier with the approximativederivative(the output impedanceis a parallel

combinationof a resistorand inductor with a large time constant( (�) small)) insteadof the pure
derivative.

6. Breakconnectionbetweenthecontrollerandthesystemmodelandcheckwhichoneis not performing
properly.

7. Testyour controllerby usinga triangularwave input andobservingperformancesof the integrator,
differentiator,multiplicator, andsummingamplifiers. In that processopenthe feedbackloop.

8. If necessary,run simulation in PSPICE.

REMARK 1:

Sometimesthepureintegratorssaturate(integratorssumtheareabetweenthesignalandthehorizontal
axis). Small errors in the input signal are integratedinto large errors in the output signal, which can
causeamplifier saturation.To avoid this problemusethe non-saturatingintegratorobtainedby placing
in parallelwith the outputcapacitora resistorsuchthat the time constantis large ( (*) small)

REMARK 2:

Note that theresistorsandcapacitorsusedhaveaccuracyof respectively�,+ and -�.,+ , andthat their
valuesareslightly off from the valuesusedin thesimulationphase.Despiteto thoseinaccuracies,dueto
the feedbackstructureof your controlleryou will be able to achieveexcellentresultsand the controlled
systemoutput will be very closeto the one obtainedin simulation.

REPORT PREPARATION

After thesuccessfuldesignof theelectronicboardobserveon theoscilloscopethe following signals:
error,control,outputsignals.Plot thesesignalsandincludetheplots in your reportandcommenton their
values.Estimatetheresponseovershootandsettlingtime andcomparethemto the correspondingvalues
obtainedin simulation.Your reportshouldin additioncontaintheelectronicschemeof thecontrollerand
system,discussionaboutthe necessityto usetheapproximativederivativeandtheneedto filter out noise
to avoid amplifier saturation.Attach to the reportonesetof the MATLAB/Simulink simulationresults.

The teamproject reports(preparedas technicalreports)for PartB aredue on Thursday, February
23, 2006.
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